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Kino si College, WiNosoR. N. 8., January 16- 

1840.—At a convocation held this day, the Rever
end George Seymour Jar vie, B. D., of thie Uni 
eity and Rector of Slivdiac m New-Brunswick, 
admitted to the degree of Doctor in Divinity.

Bank of Vfw Brunswick.
À MEETING of the StochheWew «f «he Bank. 

ГА. of New Brunswick will take place at their 
Banking Hou« on Monday the luth day of Febru
ary next, at 12 o’clock noon, for the purpose ol 
taking into consideration the propriety of applying 
to the legislature, to authorize the Stockholders of 

Bank, to make each alterations in.the

«BEAT BARGAINS! !!
Germain-street, first Store round Foster's corner. 

ГТ1НЕ Subscriber would call the attention of die J. Public to bis present Stock, comprising a su
perior assortment of Fancy and Domestic GOODS, 
which lie is now offering at 20 per cent leas than 
former prices ; and hopes that the prices he is now 
selling at. will warrant a continu.ition of that sup
port the public have so liberally bestowed on him 
since his commencement in business.

Jan. 17.

.1 I I TIO.X S.IШ. House to Rent,posed to be the Sir Allan M'Nab from Si. Kitts 
for this port-which has been missing for some

30th, bngf. Repel, Farrio, St. Mary's Bay ; deals. 
CLEARED.

Ship Paragon. Swindprd, London, timber.
Robert Bruce, Tilley, Liverpool, timber.

McKenzie, Jamaica, fish A lumber.

lion and 
connecte 
ublic expenditure : 
ower Canada, I in- 
rt from the Super- 
ou, mid by which 
m which your libe- 
i6 improvement of 
emmunication, has 
expended, and the 
1er Majesty’s Gev- 
iroposed improved 
England, Halifax 

—A further appro- 
•ile for the compte- 
d of the 
ly—wliic 
bio alienli 
’oast and 
it the zenloua and 

have been lately 
veral valuable prac- 
r rommimicated to 
Hiding to (his vnlua- 
lontces, all due en

lYpftlL-tt *- 
d wiih this tiro fiwi ef May next ; the Lower 

ШУПі JL1 Flat of the House occupied by the sub- 
no riber. on the corner of Carle ion and Dor-

mm

- USTO-MORROW, (Saturday,) at 11 o'clock; at the 
store of Mr. Charles P. Bktts :

A LL his Stock in Vrade, consisting of a variety 
ЛL of GROCERIES.

Immediately afterwards—The nnexpirsd Lease, 
until 1st May next, of the store lately occupied by 
Mr. Betts. Те

cheater streets. 
Jnn. 17 JOB. -JAIRWEATHER.

Board and Lodging.
rglWO Gentlemen of steady habits can be accom- 
JL modated with Board and Lodging in a respect

able family, in a central part of the city, after the 
first week in January, 1840. Apply at this office. 

December 13.

Fatal Accident.—We regret to learn that Mr. 
Thomas Watson, while riding from Pennfield to 
Beaver Harbour, on Wednesday evening last, was 
thrown from his horse and severely wounded. He 
was taken up by a person a short time afterwards 
who was passing, and brought to the house of Mr. 
Spears. Medical aid was immediately procured, 
bnVeffort# proved ineffectual, and lie expired in a few 
hours.-r-Mr. W. was a brother of R. Watson, Esq. 
of St. Stephen, and has left a large family to mourn 
their lose. He was highly respected and esteemed 
by all whe knew him.—St. Andrews Standard.

her of Directors, and also in the number req 
for the formation of a Board for the transaction of 
business, as to them may seem meet

By prder of the Board of Directors.
R. WHITESIDE, Cashier,

Brothers,
Brig Elizabeth, Brown, Liverpool, timber.

Helen Sc Elizabeth, Allen. Cork, deals. 
Hammond. M’Auley, Cork, deala.

Schr Lark, Bradley, Naseau, N. P., fish, A boards. 
Sir John Harvey. Bradley, Nassau, N. P., do.

rms at time of sale.
HENRY HAWKINS, Auctioneer. mJOHN BOWES.January 31._____

Wanted to Charter, kmJust published, ■And for sale at the stores of Messrs. MMillan, Nel
son, Sears, Hubbard, and at the Circulating

“ Plain DiMoarM*» on Church Go
vernment ;

:À VESSEL of about COO tonsbnr- 
J\. then io carry a cargo of Timber to 
a Port in Wales.

Bank of New Brunswick.
St. John, N. B. Jan. 7th. 1840.

Watches», Jewellery, &c.
The subscriber has jost received, per brig Wanderer. 

from Liverpool :
A N extensive assort men! of Ladies’ and Denne

ys men’s Gold and silver cased Detached Patent 
Lever. Lepirie and Vertical Watches; solid fine 
gold and gold plated Top and Drop Earing*; 
die*’ Lockets. Vine Jaretts and Brooches : solid gold 

Watch Gard»; (ierman silver 
; Spectacles of every description ; sterling. 
■ Thimbles ; Scissors ; Gold Keys and seals 

and jewellers'

“ Dicer, January 27. 1840.
“ Mr. Wyman the Courier between Yarmouth 

a Brig on 
bottom en-

passage of 
h 1 accord- Boot 9t Shoe Establishment.

rj^HIE Subscriber I leg# to inform 

that hav

Apply to
ALEXANDERS, BARRY Sc. CO. 

January 31, 1840. . .
MOULD CANDLES.

Per Ship Robert Bruce, from Liverpool : 
OXES Mould CANDLES,

For sale low by
JOHN V. THURGAR.

and Digby arrived here this dav reports 
shore at Cape St. Mary’s a total wreck, bolt- 

laden with pine timber and deals
er the Bench. A young man was 
bank supposed to be the captain- 

rig unknown.—The wreck 
nday morning last—it was not known 
he went on shore.”

W naie snip James Stewart, of and from this 
out 80 days,, touched at Flores, on the 19th 
with 50 barrels sperm oil—all well.

At Norfolk, Jan. 9, brig Sarah Jane, Maitland. 
Mont"go Bay, (Jam.)—At Wilmington, 6tb, brig 
Isabella, Potter, Kingston.

Brig AbemiB, Barron, hence, at Slrangford, (Ire
land.) 1st Dec.

Sailed from Liverpool, 12th December, ship Ben 
Nevis, Bn

Spoken
Pursuit, from St. John for Liverpool.

II. M. Packet Spey from Falmouth, at Halifax, 
spoke on the 30th Dec. lat. 42 3. long. 42 55. barque 
John Craig, from St.John, for England -4l)i Jan. 
lat. 43. long. 48 15, brig Solon, 13 days fr 
John, bound to Whitehaven, (Eng.)

Spoken. Jan, 5. lat. 35. N. long. 04, brig John, 
of St. Andrews, for Matanzas.

British barque John Aïiderson, from Liverpool, 
with part of a cargo of salt, went ashore in the South 
Breakers, below Charleston, on the night of the 7th 
Jan. She had been dismasted at the latest dates, 
having seven or eight feet of water in her hold, and 
the tide ebbing and flowing into her. Sails, rigging, 
cables. Six., saved. Hull aud most of her cargo ex
pected to be lost.

North Shields. Nov. 27th—To-day we havo had 
a very heavy fall of enow ; witid mild, from the N.

Captain Davison, of the Sarah Fleming, arrived 
here from Quebec, rep 

on the 6th uli.,
Island,

Harbour V hi# friends and the Politic, 
mg lost hy late Fire his
d in Doçk'Xreei. i,e jinil

I# t і rely out, 
are strewed over the 
found on the 
name of the b 
covered on 8 it 
at what time she w 

Whale shh

Being the substance of Sermons on the same sub
ject. by (i. T. Снаряде, D. D., late Rector of 
Christ’s Church, Lexington, U. S.
These Discourses are sr.vfcN in number, end will 

blet of a boot 60

Umox of the Provinces.—As we are publish- 
ry lengthy letter upon the subject 
these, North American Provinces, 
e project is strenuously advocated, 
frank to state, that, a tier long and 

anxious reflecting# upon the subject, we have come 
to the conclusion that it would not be fur the inter
ests of Nova Scotia to become a party to any Union 
either Legislative or Federative with the Canadas.

grounds of our objection rest mainly upon the 
extent of the Canadian frontier,—and the mixed 
and apparently hostile charatftep'of their population 
into whose peculiar conflicts and jealousies we have 
no desire to be drawn. We are also averse to crea
ting an evil now seriously felt in the Mother Coun
try, the difficulty of despatching public business 
where there is too much ef it to be done by one 
Legislative body. To exclaim onr views at large 
would occupy more time and space that we can just 
now spare, blit to have said less would have been 
to seem to sanction what we shall, if ever necessity 
arises, he compelled to condemn and oppose.—No- 
vo Scotian.

mIsold Stan
removed his Establishment t<> 

Prince street, in those premises next but
m the Bank of New-BruiiswicX. and solicits a

ing to day a ve 
of a Union ef 
and in which th 
we deem it but

and sterling silver

split Rings ; plain and stone set fine
®er Ring# ; heavy chased ditto; which, 
former slock of plain and fancy Clock#, 

Watches,'silver Plate in variety. Telescopes, ship#' 
Compasses in brass and wood boxes, Quadrants, 
Log (il '.-ses, Barometers and Thermometers, Pa
rallel Rulers, Elliott’s best razors. Pen and Pocket 

іud an extensive variety of other Articles, 
he offers for

50 В form a parrp 
As the only object 

the principal arguments in favour of Episcopacy 
within the reach of all who may he disposed to in
form them---Ives upon this much debated question, 

jiiered for sale at the lowest possi
ble price.

Should it b#»

pages 12mo.
Compiler is to placecontinuance Of ih.il liberal patronage he h i# always 

enjoyed since his first commencement in business.
DAVID PATERSON.

STNOTICE.^
k LL Person# having auv leg il demands against 

iV the* Estate of BENJAMIN G ALE, late ol 
this City, deceased, are requested to hand in iheir 
claims, duly attesied. fur adjustment ; and aH per
son# indebted, are desired to make payment without 
delay. LUCY

SL John. Nov. 23.1839.

Epfport.
Sept. Jan. 24.

Valuable Building Sites and Marsh Land 
for sale.

Distant about three miles from Carleton, and front
ing on the St. Andrews Road. To be disposed 
of at private sale by immediate application. 

EVEN pleasantly situated Building LOTS, 
well adapted for country residences, contain

ing each two Acres of good Upland, and with the 
privilege of purchasing, directly in the front on Нін 
opposite side of the road, a Lot of Marsh or Inter
vale of Four or Five Agp?s.

And excellent carriage road .from Carleton ren
ders the above properties convenient, and in all 
respects eligible.

If not Eoouer disposed of, they will he offered by 
public sale on Monday the 9th day of March next.

Plm# and all necessary information can be had 
on application to Mr. James Olive, at Carleton, or 
at the Counting Room of

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
Corner bf Duke and Water Streets.

Gold Finesty’s Colonial Sc
lented to witli hi*
v a prop^I’vVi’E'

Line for a Canal to 
the Gulph of Saint 
the Expense which 
im ready to 
Governor 

if the Sister Provin-

The
so favourably received by the mem

bers of the Chnrch. as to satisfy the Compiler that 
ha may do so without, a serious loss, he will ba 

to take the trouble of preparing in like men
the Press, other Sermons by the

Worship and Doctrines of the Church, 
y be printed no as 'to match with those 

which are now offered : and should the sale of the 
whole collection produce any thing i 
pay the expences of publication, the 
presented to the *' Church Society.”

Price of the Seem Discourses—For One copy. Is. 
For u Doz* n 
For One 11 ni

ШВscomma-
General

!i»ppvsale low for proinp. payment.
JAMES AG NEW. 

Watchmaker, Sfc. King street, St. John
m

IpHI
rns, for Savannah.
. Dec. 20th, lat. 51, long. 10, 41, barque 
rom St. John for Liverpool.

same Au-GALE, 
Sale Feecutrix llmr. on the 

which ma * •
li have reached me 
Inmates of some of 

nve induced me to 
tisfied me that their 
the condition of the 
ie interposition of a 
nts connected with

Tin Ware Manufactory.
ТТГМ. VVESTI.OTOÙN inform» iii. Krienrl.

TV and the Publiy, that since the late fire lie Iras 
l iken the Store in Union-street, formerly occupied 
by Messrs. Irvine &. Brothers, and adjoining the 
shop of Mr. M. Thompson, Painter, and hopes that 
strict attention to business will ensure him a con
tinuance of public favour.

N.sB.—Suives aud Stove Pipe made to order. 
October 4, 1839. ’ __

For sale on moderate terms—1 Two-days ships’ 
CHRONOMETER, and 1 Pocket Chronometer, 
in silver cases. As both of these Chronometers 
have been proved to he of the best quality, and first 
class time keeper*, tilths person* disposed to pur
chase, would do well to make immediate application 
to James Ag.vew. •

B3N. A. beg* to state that he continues to repair 
and rate ships’ Chronometers, Sextants. Quadrant*. 
Compasses, and Watches aud Clocks of every de
scription, in the must correct manner. And having 
now several good and experienced Workmen in 
hi* employ, he hope* by unremitting 
merit u continuance of public favour and support.

November 22, 1839.

1more than will 
excess will be

■icopie*, 7a. Cd. ; For,Fifty copies, 25s; -
. ‘ ■ ■ •

There have been several heavy failures in Lon
don, Howel Sr James, the great Thibet shawl dea
lers, Messrs. Holmes, and the proprietor of the 
Nivart’s Hotel have failed.

There ha* been a disastrous gale in the Med- 
JL itcranean. Thirty-two Spanish vessels, a Swedish 

brig and British schooner, were lost ou the coast of 
Tarragona during the gale.

A revolution has taken place in the Canton of 
Tessino in Switzerland. The authorities were de
posed, but no lives were lost.

A Fronqli fishing smack in the English channel 
was run down by the American ship Ocean, and 
all lost but five, who caught hold of some ropes.

The news from Algiers to Dec. 7th, states that 
tlie Emir was approaching with 25,000 troops. An 
immediate attack was apprehended. Rein 
mente from France had began to arrive. The suc
cesses of the Emir would indicate the predominance 
of Arab cavalry over flying artillery aud disciplined 
infantry.

Several ships of war broke from their moorings 
at Barreton in a heavy gale In the Mediterranean 
Nov. 28tli. H. В. M. frigate Tribute wont ashore 
nt Tarragona, and 32 Spanish vessels were lost near

is the Queen's Gov- 
er Majesty's North 
rests of the Aborigi- 
more humanely ut- 
ick, it is onl 
the present 

Pur

Hlail Stage to Fredericton.

Change of Horses every Ticelve Miles.
, ГГ1ІІЕ Subscriber begs to inform

JL the Public 4>iat he will, on 
'-^22 Monday next, the 2d December, 
running a comfortable Winter Stage 

between Saint John aud Fredericton, leaving the 
former place on Mondays, If >dntsdays, Sf f'ridai/s, 
at C a. m., and returning on Tuesdays, Thursdays, 
arid tSaturdays, а І Дд,дії,—As sOon as the travel
ling on the River is good lie drill run' a Sta 
Fredericton on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and ■ 
days, and return to Sami John ou Mondays, 
nrsdutjs and Frulays.

(LT* Books kept as usual at the 
St^John, and at Jackson's Hotel. Fredericton.— 
All Baeeage at the risk of the owner*.

Dec. 0. J AS. BRADLEY.

Raisin# and Cigar#.
Just Received and for sale by the Subscriber : 

ОПЛ "ROXKS superior Bunch RAISINS ; 
XJ Also—40,000 superior Havana 

CIGARS.
Will he sold cheap for approved naj 

January 10.___________ WM

SAINT JOHN
Soap & Candle Manufactory.

St. John. Jammy 17.ч: iilieiitmn to
ktjvoticm:.

4 LL persons having demand# against the Estate 
j\. of the lui» Mrs. Margapet A. Hanford, will 
pleasef render the same for adjustment ; and tin» 
indebted to said Estate are requested to pay 
same forthwith to the subscriber.

JAMES T. HANFORD.
Administrator.

suits and to 
assionate Protection, 
■frniii from again in
terests upon which 
v Brunswick appear 
r degree than either 
Treasures, Valuable 
rc the latter—I refer 
? most proper mode 
se Interests, y on will

eir r.OinilKUlCt-
Nvw Dry Goods aud Faulty Store.

The Subscriber beg# leave to inform his Friends 
and the Public in general, that he has commen
ced the DRY GOODS and Fancy Bu*me*s in 
the store formerly occupied by Mr. W. D. \V. 
Hubbard, Germain street, 'where be intends 
keeping on hand a General assortment of Goods 
in the above line, and hopes by strict attention to 
business, to merit a share of public patronage.

His present Stock note open and for sale—consists of 
IT" LDDERMINSTER, Venetian, and Brussels 
JiX. Carpeting ; black, blue, brown, London 
smoke, invisiblu green, and adeluido Broad Cloths; 
Fancy Buckskin* ; Plaid Beaver Cloth* ; Pilot, 
Cloth ; Satlinell*, Moleskins, Tweed* and Ho 
spun* ; Green Baize ; white, red, and yellow plain 
and twill’d Flannel* ; plain and fig’d (5-4 Merinos, 
french Merinos, and Indiana, Datnaek Moreens ; 
silk Camblet ; Orleans Cloths ; plain and printed 
Saxony's ; Muiisliiie de Law, Chnllia, M» 
Cambric and Muslin Dresses ; black and 
•ilk Velvets, black Cotton do ; fig’d irisli Poplins : 
plain, figured and plaid Gtqs de Naples and double 
Due up* ; rich plain and figured Satins. Reep do.

article) : plain and figured Gauze ; hue 
and satin Ribbons; rich embroidered silk velvet 
Shawl* ; rich embroidered Indinna do. ; Co*him 
filled centre, Indiana, ЬапипЯ7!їиЬеГ>ооІ, 
and rich plaid woollen and Merino Shawl*—in gn .it 
variety ; Indianna. lamma, chaffin', rockeptm. fill'd 
centre, chim-nl, linen cambric, fancy silk and gauze 
Handkerchief* ; Fancy printed and plaid cotton 
Handkerchief* ; fancy lamb's wool Л plaid Wool
len do. ; cashmere, lamma, sewing'Silk and Blond 
Gauze Scarf* ; rich Indianna and Lamma do. large 
size ; linen Table Cloths, Toilet Covers, and Nap
kins ; linen Diaper; Irish Linen and Long Lawn; 
scotch Lawn ; Bishop Ltwn and Bobhinett ; Jar- 
connet. mull'd swiss mull'd, medium. Nainsook Sl 
Book •Muslins ; while and colored Stays, patent 
holes ; Marseille Quills : white and grey Colti 
Print*, Furniture do. ; plain and twill d Regatta 
Shirtings, shirting stripes JL Apron Checks ; black 
and white Wadding ; Cotton Batting ; Cut 
Warps ; Ten Trays ; Looking Glasses a ml Car 
Bag* ; black, white, and grey Worsted* ; Ledi. 
aitd Children’s lined Kid, Berlin, and B*av**r 

Gent's lined Lambs wool, buckskin, beav
er, leather, and fur Gloves ;' Ladies’ double -and 
single, white and colored Lace Gloves and Mins : 
ladle’s long lace gloves and mills ; ladies’ and chil
dren’s cashmere, mohiiir, angola, lambs wool, and 
while and coloured Cotton Stockings ; children's 
red and grey sock* ; Victoria and Worsted, do. ; 
while and colored Cotton do. ; cotton Fringes ; 
Artificial Flowers ; Jewellery ; Gent’s beaver and 
•ilk liais ; Men’s and Boy’s cloth, plush, ecarlett 
and For Caps, See. See. See., which together with 
Furs. Blankets, Victoria Pjaid Cloaking*, aud fan
cy Goods hourly expected, will comprise an assort
ment for quality, variety of prices, not to be sur
passed by any in the city.

October 11.

vm°nt. bv 
. PURVES.., when off* the we*t end of 

irgebnrk proceeding down that 
act with the Sarah Fleming, ami 

ray the latter’s fore-topsail yord, split lier 
lid other damage was sustained -by thu 

Sarah Fleming. The name of the hark (which 
was obtained with difficulty) proved to be the Sam
uel, of St.John, N. B. Had not the pilot boat of 
the latter vessel been detained by Captain David
son. he supposes they would not have obtained tlio 
name of the bark, the master of^ which promised to 
come on board next morning to survey the damage, 
but in the most disgraceful manner proceeded on 
his voyage without redeeming his pledge.

>У That 

river caine in cont

ige to
St. John. Jan. 14, 1810.river came 

carried aw 
foresail, ai

Wed-
La Retraite.

4 LFRF.D COLLINS, most respectfully inti 
J\. mates to his friends and the Public, that he has 
reopened that well known Establishment in Church 
street, lately occupied by Mr.«F. D. S. Jon 
adjoining the grocery ol Mr. J. Malcolm 
pense has been spared to render [.a Retraite a fa
vourite place of call, where Gentlemen will he 
of accommodation. A. C. stock of Hines. Brandy, 
Sec. Bfc. for excellence cannot be excelled in the 
city : he challenges competition, and solicits from 
a discerning Public a share of their patronage.

Dec. 20.

pectfully solicits a share of public patro- 
:h it will be his unceasing object to merit.

Commercial Hotel,

The Subscriber offers for sale cheap foi Cash :
OXES A. CANDLES, aJI sizes ; 

75 Boxes B. SOAP ;
The above Will be found nn trial miperior to any 

ever imported into this Province.
Also—To close Consignments—45 Barrels Irish 

Prime Мем PORK ; 25 half bills. Planters, do.
H. S GAULT.

ЛІ ACIiUkÊI —50 Barrel» No I Prime Mac- 
Ill kekel, Halifax lnspecrion--for family use. 
For sole by Mackav, Brothers Sl C#.

3d Jan 1840.

with this subject, I 
to а, соннішії lent ion 
r by nn Association 
li station, wi-olth and 
American Colonial 

’London), who pro- 
qniring Lnnd in.this 
nting with its Legis- 
lie introduction into 
■rs, under fixed and 
and upon receiving 

aid and encou-

225 Вes, and

J. M’LrARDY’S

New Baking Establishment, near 
the Post-Office, Princess-st.

"ITT" HI" AT imrl III- HR PAD of «.iperior quail- 
VV ty, liemg manufactured on the most improv-

Januanj 10.

SS5
A CAR».

Ц/rONSIF.UR HERRMANN POETTER inli- 
111 mates to thw Ladies and Gentlemen of Saint 
John, that he has taken lodgings at Mr*. Whit- 
burnk’s, opposite Mr. Scovil's, Germain street, 
where lie will bo happy to receive Pupils; or give 
instruction in the French aud German Languages 
at their own residence.

A Card or Note left at Mr. H. P/s residence will 
receive immediate attention. Jan. 31.

Lord Stuart de Decies, an Irish nobleman of 
great wealth, has given a terrible blow to his ex> 
pedant relations. They believed him a Benedict, 
and were cutting him up in prospective. His lord
ship writes from Munich, he has been legally mar
ried to * German lady since 1835, and has five chil-

Thb Queen's Marriage.—Her Majesty will be 
married in loss than two months, in the Royal Cha
pel of St. James palace. All the heads of the va
rious departments havo been to the chapel, to make 
extensive preliminary arrangements, and the affair 
will be one of the most magnificent that ever was 
witnessed in England. Ixmdon is in a state of ex

consequent on the approaching nnptials.

numerous fa- 
space. are obliged 

must in future cur- 
for however in- 

be, the length of some 
the columns of a news-

XVîlARC*for sale.
ГЖ1НЕ subscriber offers for sale, the Wharf lately 
I erected bv him on the Straight Shore, in Port

land.—The Wharf is 100 feel wide by 100 feet 
deep, on a lot of 100 feet, fronting to low water 
mark 210 feet, at nil annual rent of 
years of the Lease to run from May, 1939. The 
Wharf is ready for receiving Deals, and a ship 
lay loaded nt the end

Applications may be made by persons wishing to 
t for the property, to tbd'*ubcriber. on Long

FRANCIS MARVIN.

|| to offer in promo- 
ect. The high price 
iency of its labouring 
nglimil the Province,

Km;w
coloured ed plan and warranted free from souring.

Victoria Tea Biscuir fresh «-very day. Breakfast 
ry morning at 8 o'clock. 
ea-J uiade to order, in the best Greenock

тон, &c.
By the ships Agnu. Thai** Harriet Scott. Forth, 

and other late arrivals from England, the sub
scribers have received :

ґк£\ npONS •• Banks’ Best" English IRON, 
UV 1 (ull sizes,)

Rolls eve
Ship Bi

style.
15th November4 IuiierprLe mid i-xer- 

ii2 most injuriously 
griciiltnrnl Interests, 
lone appear to me to 
entertaining n

£25. Ten

SACRED MUSICK.
TTNION HARMONY, Ac., 4th Editbn. сот
ії prising 339 pages Sacred Musick. selected 

tlie iiio.-l appro»cd European and American 
original Times in »inj !e and familiar 

style, composed expressly for this work ; Antheine 
and oilier select pieces for special occasions, w ith sn 
introduction to th« grounds of Musick, rendered 
familiar and easy of nitainment to juvenal capacity.

For sale by William Reynolds, Win. L Avery, 
V. 11. Nelson, and David M Millan. Bookseller* ; 
also, by llenry Biakslee. Zebnlon Esty, Stephen 
Jy. Foster. James E. McDonald, and Jas. Rustin, 
Merchants, in St. John, by the dozen or single ; 
aud by the subscriber at his rt—idence in Germaiu- 
•treet, next North to Trinity Church.

STEPHEN HUMBERT.

ted.do.120 Tons Common 
6 Ditto Best Sweedieh 
2 Ditto Steel. (Cast, Blister and Germon.) do.

• 4 Ditto Spikes;
400 Kegs Nos. 1 and 2 WHITE LEAD,

Ton PUTTY, in 71b. bladders,
57 Casks containing IRONMONGERY ;—Join

ers’ Planes and other 4’ools, Brass and Iron Door 
Locks, Files and Rasps, shot ; Board, Horse, and 
Ox Nails ; Bell Mounting. Fishing Hooks Sc. Lilies, 
Bed Cords, llambro* Lines aud Twiues, Sash 
Cords. Ac. Ac.

2 Crates Coal Scuttles, copper and iron ;
2 Hofsh .ads Tka Kkttlks. and a great variety 

of other articles of Hardware, which they'offer for 
sale at the lowest prices.

[p* They now occupy the Brick store of William Jar
vis, Esquire, on the South Market Wharf.

THE WALSAL

STEAM F2.0UR MILLS.

do.lit of
» goto I he extei 
ite supply of that 
nets, to whom enrou- 
posed to he given to 
lined, to settle upon 

■evionsly selected and 
I for that purpose. I 

Proposition, 
generally, to 
nder the eon-

Щ
Wharf, Portl

Dec. 13. I «authors ;citement, rjlHE Subscribers beg to inform their Friends
J. and the Public, of their having after much un- ||Гацсіі of the Staffordshire POT- 

expected delay aud disappointment, brought their TEKIES ;
• Wat sal Steam Flour Mills’ at Reed’s Point, into 
complete and successful operation ; and now offer 
at tlm said Mills, and at the store of J. A H. Kin- 
near. FLOUR of the following description and 
quality, emial if not superior to any imported from 
the United States.

1
To CoRRKefonornts.—We have 

hand, which for want of
to defer.—Our correspondents, 
tail the length of their manuscri 
««resting tlutir subject may 
becomes tiro wearisome for

Third Store from the Saint John Hotel, 
King Street.

iition. 11 
і oilier measure can 
і be того certainly 
the judicious outlay 
f a respectable class

A The subscriber has received ex ships “ Liver- 
lish Queen,” from Liverpool 

tw -л fA RATES Printed and common EAR- 
/ i. ly THEN WARE;
2 IIlids. CHINA—20 different patterns ;
15 Casks GLASS—assorted.

The above ankles are offered foreale by the Pack
age or otherwise, nt low rates for cash.

RICHARD CALVERT, Jr.
P. S—Hourly expected from Boston. 5 Packages 

of Pressed Glass Dishes, Lamps, Spice Jars, Ac. 
Du. 13—fit

pool," and Bri
Superfine Flour, per barrel,

Middling.,
and in bags at proportional prices—the bags 
Is. fid. each, or returned, 

liorse Feed,
Bran.

40*.
On the 19th Jan. by the Rev. J. Duuphy. Mr. J. 

Finn, of this Ciiv. to Miss Mary Ann M Williams, 
of the Parish of Portland.—Mr. John Smith, to Miss 
Ann Callachan. both of this city.

On the 23d inst., by the Rev. William Andrewr, 
Mr. Charles Canning, to Miss Mary Long, both of

In this city, on the 23d instant, by the Rev. F. 
Smallwood.* Mr. John Correy. to Jane, second 
daughter of Mr. William Millican, all of the Parish 
of St. Martins.

mm:î7s. Gd.
E. СГ JAR VIS A CO.20s.my Duly to the 

ntier Battalions 
degree of Training, 

h has been done in o 
whom 1 se- 

ful service.— 
the benefit

January 3. 1940. __________________ _
Iron, Tin, Soap, l’ork, Whiskey,* 

&.C. &c.
The subscriber is now landing, ex barque Brothers, 

from Ntiwry. the following Goods, which will be 
•old lot* from the ship :

Common IRON, assorted—

bushel,2*. fid. 
Is. 3d. rim. More NEW GOODS. w Шк

і

GloveR Officer 
this usefu 
have had 
pun your liberality 
•stem of Instrneii 
cl ion and confidence 

tied of greatly 
hat loyal, brave and 
ailed number of which 
;anee Provision to he 
thing of good quality, 
miergeiicy occurring, 
ience and suffering to 
posed during the last

imkilnCORN MF.ALof very fine quality, being 
dried, and more suitable for Family use than the 
imported at 13s. 3d. per Bag, or in quantities of 5 
Barrels or upwards, 25s.. per barrel.

Sl. John. Jan. 31.. C. H. JOUETT & CO.

To bet,
ND possession given 1st May : those 
well known Premises now occupied by 

For parti- 
REED.

VICTORIA HOUSE.
MILLINERY. ARS

Viz ; Flat from Q to 4 inches by 4 ; 
do. Ij to 3 in by I ; do. from 14 to 4 inches by à ; 
Round jl to 2 inclut* : square A to 3 inches.

40 bundles hall inch round refined.
40 Do. 8 inrh'ditto;

1250 Bam Reliwd Iroi 
l.j to 9 in. by A ; ditto from 2lo 4 inches by 8 ; 
ditto from 3 to 4 inches by | ; ditto from 3 to 4 
inches by 4 ; ditto from 3 to 4 inches by 1.

190 Bar* Swedish Iron. n‘torti-d.
120 boxes Tin Plates. CW ; 20 ditto ditto IC ;

1ft Do. do 1)C ; 6 ditto «Into DX ; 5 ditto do. IX 
lft Bundles sheet Iron. No. 19; 10 do. No. 20; 
60 Ditto ditto No. 22 : GO ditto do.
50 Dozen Miners’ shove!*

4000 B,r„, Mil , Д,- I... hr, WIN'TFI! FTIHE Subscrilifr In» llii«day recrue,!, ex SI,ip
M, pp, V „r V^i^u silk Velve bON 1 Br4“h (jure,, from Uwpool, a v.riely of ».»

NAs8U.tai.LMli“!i s!!uSi5fiE.!ÏÏÏ, ,;oous-ашо"8 wbich ire
with a variety of Velvets, Satins, and Flowers to the loi lowing . лл1л11пв .
match, to which she respectfully solicits the alien- Plain ayl Г lgured STLIvb in all colouts , 
lion of the Ladies of St. John aud its vicinity'. Plain and figured Bonnet SA I INS ; 

Market square. October 4._____________ Bristol and Turc SATINS ;
Iron, Hardware, *C. " " aid English RIBBONS і _

Juh rcccictd and for talc In, ih. „for,iter,. ,( Ua,r French worked COLLARS A CAPES ;
Warehouse, on tlw Mill Bridge : 49 Rich V civet SI IAXV Lb Д: CA1 Bb ;

It T>ARS Staffiîrdshire round and 40 Pieces printed SAXONY CLOTHS;
JLdUJdxJ fill IRON, assorted ; 250 Challie & Muslin Delaine Drcsses ;

62 Bundles ditto round and square ditto, 75 Rich figured Mantua DRESES, new
121 Ditto ditto Sheet Iron, styles *
36 .„d Clop bead NAILS, 30 Tagliom WATERPROOF COATS;

from 6*1’ to 30d. 20 do. do. CAPES.
GO Bags Spikes, from 4 to 9 inches,
4 Cwt. of Sad Iron ; 136 gio«s Screws, aw'd 

and Pad Locks,

On Tm»»day evening last, by tlie Rev. William 
Andrew. Mr. Robert Hume, to Miss Margaret Mc
Connell. both of this city.

On the 9th inst. by the Rev. G. M. Barntt, Wes
leyan Missionary. Mr. John Holman, to Miss Mary 
Baxter, both of the Parish of Sussex.

At Sussex Vale, on the 23d inst. by the Rev. H. 
N. Arnold, Mr. William Pugsley, to Frances Jane, 
fourth daughter of Mr. Geo. Hayward, all of that

Ou the 14th inst. at Glenbnrnie. district of Bona- 
s. L C.. by the Rev. James Steven, A. M., 
R. Carier, Fsq. M. D.. Dalhousie, to Ann 

daughter of the late Edward Isaac

sn
3ft ditto 8 mch ditto ; 
і, assorted, viz : Flat fromM"ll Mr. John Kiuk, Reed's Point, 

culars enquire of
January 31. 1840.

THOMAS
> 4

.UitTord'n Jurcnat. tte.
ШШЖт,

ЯЖ.
ІЯНииі
—1É§

JOHN BOWES.
NE W FALL GOODE

ГТ1ІІЕ Person who borrowed the English Trans- 
Ж. lation of Juvenal's SATIRES bar Gimum. 

will please return them to I ho Subscriber, a long 
period of time since the loan having elapsed ;—they 
are in two volumes bound in rough caff. The sub
scriber having also about 50 volumes of Law Book#, 
and others misring from his Library for a long time 
past, would thank any person having one or other 
of the aame io his possession to return them with
out delay, to J. JOHNSTON.

Jan. 31.

pod which I will rom- 

і of the House of .1a-

I

David?

M., youngest 
Man,' Esq.

At St. Ann’s Chnrch. Brooklyn, New York, on 
the 9th Jan. bv the Rev. В. C. Culler. Mr. Henry 
M. Barnes, of New York, to Miss Isabella D. Frost, 
of St. John. N. B.

П//В
On the 20th inst. in the 54th year of bia age, Mr. 

Thomas Allen, a native of England.
On the 26th inst. Mr. John Thomson, bite Mer

chant in this City, aged 63 years. For upwards of 
30 years the deceased conducted an extensive and 
well known establishment in 
and was a large exporter to this City. The troubles 
which beset the dose of his earthly career, it is bop- 
od, were not unalleviated by the affection and sym
pathy of kindred and friends ; and the character 
which be iinMemishedly maintained through life 
was that of strictest integrity and tbs most perfect 
uprightness of dealing.

On Monday last, after a long and painful іЯпоее 
Captain Samuel Thomas, age-1 4(1 years. He bore 

w hie-affliction with Christian fortitude and pions re- 
W wigration. leaving a wife and a large circle of friends 

and relatives to
On Tuesday u mag last, after a protracted ill- 

s»e«*, which she Imre with Christian fortitude and 
■pion* resignation. Eleanor, relict of the late Mr. 
Thom «s Boetiti. Jr. aged 48 years, leaving a large 
family to lemem the loss of an affectionate mother.

On Tuesday morning. John William Norwood, 
infant son of Mr. John Twicher, aged 2 months.

At Pattacak*. Parish of Norton, fL C. on the 22d 
in#., after six week* sickness, Mr. John Arm#rong. 
•ged 02 years Mr. A. came from the North of Ire
land to this province in 1826. He has been attach- 
«>1 to Vie Wesleyan connexion from hie early years, 
end his real piety discovered itself m the practice of 
«any Hm-tisu virtnes.

On the 23d in«L it the Short Ferry, Portland. 
Mrs. Jehaiinah Datinglon. aged 95 years, relict of 
the hue Mr John Datitigion. of Hampton. (K- C.) 
One of the Brilieh Lqyalnea aud first settlers of this

No. 24;

5ft Do. Farmers’ spades; 50 do. Ballast ditto,
4(Ю Boxes Liverpool SOAP. 56îbs. each,
30 Ditto Newry Ditto. 2241b*. each,
44 Ditto Dipt Candles, os, 10 * and 12’a,
2ft Pnnclieon# very strong Grain .Whisky,
10 Ditto ditto -Unit ditto, 
lftn. Fire Brick* ; 100 Tons Limestone,

100 Barrels Prime M«r#s Pork ; 1 ion OAKUM, 
4ft Cwt. Spike*, from 5 to 9 inch.

5 Tons HOLLOW WARE, consisting of Pota, 
Pan*. Bsk-* Ovens, SlC.

12 Pairs Forge Bellows : 5ft tone No. 1 Pig Iron.
Nor 1 WILLIAM CARYILL

Vo. 1, King-elreel.
The subscriber has received by the ships Elizabeth, and 

Forth, from Liverpool, also the Htbc, from Lon 
don. part of his Fall supply of Fancy and IJonus- 
tic Good*, as follows—riz :

T)LACK. Blue. Brown. Invisible Green, and 
13 Adelaide Broad CLOTHS ; Fancy Bnrk- 
,|у,и : Plaid Beaver Cloths ; Pilot cloth ; saitmetts,
Mo’-îAui* Tweeds. Sl Homespnns; graen Baize A 
plain and figured 6-4 merinos ; Damask 
Plain and printed saxony’s, moiislir.e de Lane, 
challh, manioa. aud mn#im Dmsses ; black & co
loured silk Velvets, black cotton, ditto ; Plain and 
Figured Gros de Naples : plain Sl figured Gauze ;
Lule«iring and satin Ribtx iw ; cashmere. Fill’d 
centre. Indianna. Lamma, Thibet Wool. Worsted , 
and Rich Plaid Woollen andj merino shawls—in ^ 
great variety : Indiana, Lamina, cbalha. Ro« kspnn. 
tilt'd cciiire. chineal. Linen cambric, fancy silk and Red and Twill'd 
Gauze Handkcrchiels : fancy printed and plaid" ! :ng«. «heeling*. Bed 
cotton handkerrhif* ; Fancy Lamb's wool aud plaid Blanket* : ship Maîtresse* ; *n 
wollen ditto; сд*Іітегр, іаішм, sew ing «ilk and peting. Brn assis pattern*; 
(bond Gauze scarf* ; rich Indiana and Lamma do.. Fringe ; Orris Lace ; Fa 
large *izc : Linen Table cloth* ; Toilet covers and jkc. Xc.
Napkin* ; Linen Diaper : Irish Linen and Long 
i.iwn ; acotih lawn ; Bi#hop Lawn and Bobhinett ;
Jacoonet mull'd ewiw mub'd, medium, Nsin*o.«k 
and Book mu*lms; while and colored «Uys: mar-

ir full and detailed Ac- 
Public Revenues, an 
der the Acts of Appro- 
laid before you, and I 
e upon your dripoei- 
(i for the Exigencies 
of the public Service

ie Gentlemen ef the Lt-

і of the House of As-

\

05- Cath onhi—No second price.
WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jc.v. 

Dec. 13. 1839. mCheat. Cupboard. TUI,
Parsons's patent BtKik Case Lock*. 2 keys, 
Ditto ditto sloping Desk L«cks,
Ditto ditto Bras# Pad Locks,

Church Society. -
ГЖ1ІІЕ General Committee of this Society will 
JL meet on Wednesday. February 12. and the 

Anniversary meeting will be holdsn on Thursday. 
February 13, in Christ Church, Fredericton :— 
it having been ordered at the last General Meeli 
that the anniversary meeting should in future la 
place on Hie second Thursday, instead of the eeco 
Friday of February, in each, and every year.

GEORGE COSTER.
Archdeacon. * V. P.

moreens ;•> To tho Afflicted.
TVrOTWITHSTAXDING the great powers the 
j_N Essence of Smoke p «>«*<** #e* in the preservation 
end smoking of Meat. Fish. Ac. it ha« since it* in
troduction into this Province, I we ii found to p >*- 
ses* other properties, which are of higher import
ance to the welfare of society, viz : it* wonderful 
Sanative power* in the removal ol lafiammation. 
al'svme Pain, arresting the progrt-** of peters.
Mortification and Cancers ; coiuwquciitly usefal ш 
a variety of di

Hundred# of respectable person* restdin#
John and in the country, can. and are ready to at 
lent to it* efficiency in the f.dbi* mg di*»-*#*. fn-in 
the effect it ha* had in removing tlieir varions com
plaint#, viz : Rheiim»ti#in. Pain in the back. Ac.
Iiiflaromati'ins sod swelling* of etc 
sprains, broiees. tramp. *pa* 
ed warm with the. fncimn of

Chrome or sente inflammation of the Eyes; en- 
taiieo i* eruption* : burns ami *cald* ; ring-worm ;
•c ild bead—Applied cold.

Cancer, gangrene, fever sores, nicer#—Applied

Inflammation of the «tomach. long* bowel*, Ac 
cim*timplion. a-dima—.4 table «pimiif.il taken three 
times a day in honey ne treacle, gradually increas
ing the quantity if nec#^*ary.

Inflammstorv and Pntrid Fever*—take a wine 
full three urnes s dur. «pof.gittg the body fie 

qnenllv with it Inflammatory and Pnirid sore 
J frequently «Ha gatgle. Foul breath 

—gargle tlie mouth, rinsing with pur 
Tooth and face nebo—pul a drop in the 
anplv it externally.

The poor have not only found «hi* mednine 
a cheap and efin-aeinu* remedy in the abov »; 
plaint*, hat tt is in daiiy uw among the better dames
° iTnufacteted by the . abwnW. at tlw Chem ira.
Works. Hampton, and sold by Mew* Too*. V.4il ! 
ker A wt J. A J Aietaodet, J. A J. Reed. Pe- 
•er« A Tdiey. and G. Chadwkfc. 4i. Jobe ; J-те, ^ „
F. Gale. F «.lencton ; IW Si *«. Andrew*; ( #|„ ^

A«*nl. kairweather. ft»!., approved paper. 
Mr. Roach, and Mr. .Удр, wirr 1 ‘

Brass and Iron Jack Chain.
Carpenters’ Compasses and Rules,
Sleigh Belle ; Brass Candlesticks,
Braite* and Bills.
Coach Wreneh-s : Tea Trays and Waiters, 
Ships’ patent Water Clouets,
Sheet Lead and Lead Pipe.
Cast Iron Garden Chairs, Ac. Ac.
Hal, Cloth, Naît Tooth. Hearth, Shoe, and 

Scrubbing Broshe*.
HARRIS A ALLAN.

Chain Cable* and Anthers.
second band.

ШШШ
Dumfrie*. Scotland ;Address without ex

it expectation which 1 
s exploration of certain 
try which lia* tweu re
ins appointed by Her 

ihle Her Majesty’a
і proposition* to that of 
us of tlie wltlement of 
oIv«-d. as most lead to 
il ailjiistmenfr In the 
uy hope that sentiinenis 
a nee may prevail

Гке
Winter Goods.

' JOSEPH SUMMERS A CO. have jn*i 
•I ed their Fall snpply ot real Welch Flannels;

ditto; Grey aiid bleached shirt- 
Ticks ; a Urp- assortment of 

pertine Scotch Car- 
ur ditto : Furniture 

ri.imre Gimp, loiging.

1 ens
Fredericton, Jannan- 28,1840. ______________

Blocks! Blocks !
ZJN consignment, per ship Hard, from Liver 

pool, and will be sold cheap if taken from the 
I: three complete setts best English made 

bushed Block*, suitable for vessels of 490 ton*.— 
Apply to JAS. MALCOLM.

January 24.

Dec. 2П.

У U™: I-g ff 1HAIN CABLE—1 
1. V 1 Do. Germain Street^ October 25.rn their bereavement

•rv description ; 
diilaiu*—AppU-

SEW CHAU*.
1 Chain Cable, short Ішк. 1-16 inch.

15-16 I 

13-16 Z

I, but not finished, at 
Uuik fire on Thursday 

row burnt to the ground.
to be of shells and 

! amidst the smoke and 
blunder.

_ . _ waawi THE «яЬ^пЬ-г h*, ju.» r«-»re.d n Лір nizdbA
reiluamlw: n»m »"d T.ill d lUeilU Ліггепи ; fro„, L,„rp^| ,nd _w,a frem і іікіоп я for--
.foilm, «uipe» «nd Aprem cbr.i. : Ьіге-k »od oiole д,г mppk idKinc, =i. 1 Dooren c GOODS :

вїїж
•“•"t 4 1-м герт ; І1.І.» .»d l'«,.re,i M ElilXOS ; freorh

. Bioch ІВ», .1.™ -nd Preored
and Fur Gloves: Ladies’ Double and single, white 
and colored Lace <Roves A mitt*; Ladies' 1»r;g 
Lace G levies and mitt*; Indies' and children'*
« a-bmere, mohair. Angola, I jambs’ wool, and white 
and colored cotton stocking* ; children's Red and 
Grev socks; Victoru and worsted, ditto ; white and 
colored cotton «into ; cotton Fringes ; Jewellery ;

boy’s cloth, pfash. scale tt. and fur caps ; 
s. Ac. Ac.

590 Piece# of Irirrk fancy Prints,
ЗД do.

30ft xfo White A tirer «hirting* A «beetinp.
50 do. White end Lew, FtooneK 
10 do. Victoria Plaid Cloaking.

29(1 pairehf double Rose and Whuuey B’awke4*. M , . J . . _ .
-with a gr« 't varie!» of mh- Gimds. mritahle for ГЇІЇІП Subwcln-r bars* to ih- Crr * y 

the wrs^a. As I be sobw W ba* purH«*ed a » Satonlvy laet. an né* •*» u-nt *«£•« d hr R.
V of tfuwr heavy G«rnd* at Ane w., be Keh «-. dated Sfch 9mawl* • takmg u.ilieeof,, r!is- 
bhuf to Ш.ІІ them very low Lt cash or «.dntioii nf the f-o-psneeruHip M KixEin A Totni-

and request, s p lym-nt of eli Itw debts dneto 
l!;»t iheA. to he im iH-diaiety made to turn. Notion

----------------- j* herebv given, that in crm*- qnom» of «aid ad«er-
--------------------- ------------------------------------  — Pork AS* I-eef. nwmri.i hav ug been med- w lltiwt the koowè îge

NOTICE. eri\ T>BI>. Pnir- 4 Prim, И— c.rmi. 4*-«.irenSrer.rtw-re.redegm* •»*
ТХЯ BOTSFORH.neWfo.» 1 A. 1> BEEF : »«*<Ч «Г» j Л Г’Г

O'ïSX “mackav brother* CO jb> v̂.ngul^

1tii- HUM.Те Let, re
Until 1st of May next—( Possession given immedi

ately :—

12 » • і
I

7-82 Victoria and Scotch 
a For. Pln*h and sea-4T iVÆ-ÎÆ еҐеЯь^'2в\:

ka'"J an unfinished building attached to the pie 
admirably calculated for a Joiner"* work drop.

January 24.

/ 3-І3
11-16 „3
Г-8id the ff-llmving pirn- 5 Srxoneya, Black and Colored S.lk VELVETS, 

Figured and Plain Satin*. Figured Lutestring, sat
in and Gaoxe Ribbons. Ladies White and Colored

9-163fToeeday :
•mitr Fttrnnn ha* re
in the President of tiro 
Porsrin. Secretary of 
that prior to die rreep- 

-, th* President had re
ntier quarter, of the lain 
mps upon the <li*poled 
l«-iv msde it the subject 
ii*li Minister El Wssh- 
qmndence with die Col- 
Hilip-ct. A further re-

Apply at du# office. 1-2a
Hon«f« to Rent.

To Hint from the First day ef May not :
A IMe».antiy situated House on Waler- 

PRJJl Уж. loo Road, now in dw occu|»alion of 
jgblL Mrs. Flaherty and other*, with a large new 
bar* en the rear : to- House «s funibaVd with 
F ranklins, and very convenient for a respectable 
family.
Also ta Beat, and possession may he had immediately:

7-16 „
4 .. 3-8 ^

ANCHORS for \<TeoJ Slocks, from 41 to 18 cwt 
Iron Slocked Anchors for Chain СЛІс*. 1 cwt. to 

64 cwt. ; Hedge Anchors. 24 cwt. to 44 cwt 
Topsail Sheets. Ac. Ac.

The above are now in the course of Landing, and 
Will be sold low.

Du. 20

3 iv*. Plain and ГЬьШа Dreroe*. Rich Ет
апі Plain Silk Velvet and satin Mantilla*, 

BI* k Crapes, Plaid and Fill'd Centra 
Ac Ud,c and Children’s C ha mown

French sta

À SIIAIVLf
lined noth BOOTS. Carpet sirots. for lined.

The sufuirriber** present Stock of Goods 
ir.g been purchased «oielt йл Cash, ha will be 
b ed to sell them a! very low Price*.

JOHN BOWES.
N. B —A Farther nnpply of Гi as hewrij expected.

men"* and
II

At Fredeneton. on Taesday. after a Ann but very 
I «flees*, of two day*. George Dnncao Dunbar.

,-------1 non of Mr Jambs P. A. Pbdipe. m die sixth
year of hi* age.

Fonurme. do.JOHN ROBERTSON

NE W-BR UNS WICK MARINE AS 
SU RANСE OFFICE.

St. Jon*. January 1d. 1849. 
Meeting of the Board of Director*. 
Semi Anuu-jl Dividend of F uwtv 

rr.« Cent, on the paid op Capital we* declared 
payable to the StocUroldei* at tin* Office, 
day. 3d February next.

A neat Cottage with two acre* U Land. nearly
opposite - Hampton Church/* and adjoining tlie 
Farm ef Tho*. Fairweather Esq, this >• n dewr.bl-

Beat rear.
NOTICE.

DREW. CIIZPFM« LUT. A Ta Sparial
Уж. this day. aJ t ear* or for the summer months snh.

JOS FAIRWEATHEiri
for* h Po*t or St. Jons, arrived. Jan. 24, Wigaetine 

4 Hngheon, St. Sago de Cuba. 35 ; Crook 
A Walker, rom. sugar, Ac.; experienced 

we tlher, several of the crew frost

Aptdyto 
January 24, 1840.

as of tlw 11th inst. the 
quaint th* House of As* 

reived from the t#we
al Depwi-ient, w ith ro
of both Hoo#e* of the 
i. requesting Her Msjea- 
Her R«M ol eppruhation 

Bey id Navy, rt

Morrie
igcle*. Л. Si-ptiea 
G Ги kel. Km*- 

bie

G. Гг.«

Matlbe* «П, Suwx
Lcaee for sali*.

reWTO, THE subscriber being about to remove hi* 
Hfjn burines* ta York Point offer* for tale the 
їй'”] O^eipired Loa*e of the Premwt* be 

ОССЛІП ~,-t in king street, having five years ta run 
from tbh first of May next Ртмегогоп may be had
°°ш. îr M“ h КіГишЇ^ИТИЕХ

IAMT « BOWE-»rrr JAMES KIRX. "re»W,u
Я. B. Krere reredren mh. nmj n-

quire to draw for the amount of their re*pecrive di
vidend*. w ill please itwert in their drafts “ beiugfm 

nut of my Dividend M — Shares of the ( agitai 
Stack, in New Brunswick Marine Assurance Campa 

as declared 2d Jan 184A ’,______________

out 2dev*, lat 42, long 65.
25th. nhip Calcutta. M'Lay, Liverpool, via Cork, 

44; Jame* Kirk, m-rdianJizc.
Rebecca. Drake, Dublin, 49; Milby A Thomas, 

ballast—Report* ж brigantine, understood to he- 
long to Yarmouth, ashore at Capa Sable—(sop-

і \, of tlie 
і at ill under the

1839.
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